1605
14 Nov

The Surplise is insufficient
The linen cloth for the Communion table is very oulde p trieth

The channell dose is in some decaye
The glasse windowes in the channell wandeth some glasing
It raygeth in at the West end of the churche
All the sakes in the churche want panninge in the bottoome
The North alley in the churche towards the West end wanteth panninge
The North dose is in decaye p so are the sheples
The Vestry in the North side is in very greate decaye p one of

The windows faile quite downe to the great annoyance of the Channell
The Communion cupps hefted by the Churchewarden.

1681
26 Sept

Mr Robkes Ward R 2 The R. warned that the two windowes on the south side of the channell
Caucske 2d cell be Eaver down to be made all of glasse.

John Day 3d yard 2 The G. warned to repair the vestry p the sakes in the churche p to
John Carter 3d yard 2 The G. warned to repair the sounding board p to amende

The Church Pile to be new board
The buttresses of the Channell to be underpinned
The battlements thereof to be amended
The Church walls to be pouted
And likewise that Exarum paraphrased p the books

of homilies for new bound.
1566 Robt. Care, a. a. d. bequest to be held for 50 years, p. 40 shillings, in which he
half 200 lbs. for the life of 20 if theme p. for the rest he stated that they
were to be sold to others and that the deffendent should have the use of
for their use or will pay for them and for the use of the heir. He added that he had
for the heirs, he had made the said Mr. Hume one whole plea. This
as was to remain the rest to pass the whole of the heir and the
the heir to the said forfeitures and to the heirs."

1454 Elye, son of Barrowden, yeoman, and John Frist, poon of
Thrapston, hooker. Lease of the parc

1470 Elye, Richard, in Gloucester. Anne his wife, of Anne Cole, Countess of
Warwick, d. of Sir Edward Beauchamp,Earl of Warwick; Edward, son of
Elizabeth, dau. of the said Earl. Elizabeth, dau. of John, son of
Margaret Cole, Countess of Shrewsbury, dau. of the said Earl. Elizabeth, dau. of John, son of
Thys, dau. of John, son of Thys, dau. of John, son of

1566 May 16. Sir Thomas Care, Robert Care.

1747 July 3. Mary Brome, his wife.

1747 July 15. The R. of Rich. Care, obtained a faculty to lease one large barn
behind the Great Tithe Barn with a Cow House p. Stable, also a thatched barn
very inconvenient, with the object of opening a view towards the Rovey House
by making the sld house more airy and p. pleasant y. excrescency the Master from
the curfew. The lease was reassumed by Samuel Hunt, R. of
Shawford St. Mary, John Newboue, R. of Shawford St. Mary, p. Joseph
Cork, e. of Edith Weston, Archdeacon.

1558 Nov 3. Care of Francis Quineley.

(No. 100). d. 1566.

1566 Mar. 5. Francis Care, d. to appear to answer contention; also on May 2, admitted.

1589 Feb. 10. John Brome, son of Robert, R. of the Ch. of Walton in Le Wisbe. 9th William
Lee of Barrowden, p. brother and g. Humphrey, shelter, 15. 1585.

1585 Mr. Barber, son of B. H. New, Master, will child as she confess.


1630 Apr. 8. John and wife, be b. in Longworth vacancy, of B. B. during the above day.

1656 Apr. 8. Care for the parish by Robert Ward, vic. Robert Smyth of B. Pedabo,

1631 Mar. 18. See N.


1635 Dec. 1. John Smith, p. his wife. went up to St. John Church to hear Mr. Gow
p. assisted by John Hume and Robert Hume, p. Parish Church of
B. B. during the above day.


1639 Dec. 1. Francis Hunt, d. p. young his boy to the Ch.

30th Jan. 1570, with Robert Gower, p. Sylvia. His wife, to be licensed for course, by marriage
1617 Nov. 5. The Earl of Arundel, p. Francis Hunt, p. not receiving the Consecration of our
parish Church, p. of new make, days.

1618 Apr. 29. Christopher Cocker, a farmer, and others, p. Anne his wife,

1619 Apr. 29. Dorothy Hunt, p. an information against a long hire p. warrant to
company, or any company against him, she will introduce themselves into the said
pursue of the song when some are away. Also, Daniel de Kett, p. William
Dorothy Hunt, p. William, an unlay. Mr. Palmer p. to see others, 3. Arundel.

1620 Apr. 29. Edward Atwood, a husbandman, to woman, being with child, with heuristic
whether she be married or not.
1581 May 1. John Wini and Dorothy Tuckeye live together and being lawfully married as is supposed, they answer that they were married at Waddington by John Thorne, a clerk, on 10 Feb: 1581, in presence of Thomas Clarke, Edward Grewe, and Robert Smith of B., and John Tuckeye of Pythoke as witnesses, but it is alleged that the marriage was not put up before June 9. The former expression is the wording and presented for being printed at a marriage for which James had not been properly called.

1611 Sept. 23. Alice Tuckeye, wife of John Tuckeye, collaborator for an unequal woman among her neighbours and for a common scold as the former went: fined 30s.

Thomas Tuckeye for a notorious blasphemer of God, he came to the offense of the con-

1562 Mr. Johnson died, Peer. exhib.
1570 Henry How, Palt.
1594 Henry How, R. Took.
1595 5th Comm. to Thomas V. of Pythoke to wit Rich Cary, R. of B.
1589 7th 10 Car. 5 to show cause why he served the cause without a license.
1590 Sept 2. Thomas Howe.

Cohon: that he had gotten his wife dr., with child.

1591 June 2. Condemn to John Smite, Thos. Sherman, Rowland
Hummer, Rowland Croft, (J.S. pages 69d)
1717 July 14. Suin reprobated administration of John Charley of
1589 there Henry How R. claim on and great advantage to John Thom of Ann Arbor.
August 1548: baccalaureus, Eccles. val. xv.
1618 Oct. 30. Thomas Stokely for walking of hand: a sale of the goods in July last. 7s. father that he had after earning prayers.

Oct 30. Agnes Calo, Esq. was fined.

1572 Aug. 27th. William Calo goes to the church, which his executer refuses to pay.
1621 Apr. 21. E. Walker it not paid.
1618 Nov. 20. Robert Buley, late of Waddington, for not coming to them to hearing
a bequest from deceased for the space or some lands.
1638 Robert Ward, B. B. (£25 a year) He was attacked from his church in 1646
for the time of divine service and £15 a year was allowed him. A Robert Ward
was fellow of Queens' Coll, Coll, p Proctor in 1625. A Ward of 1649 got
Woodcock a Calloway, a Widdow with £30 and an augmentation farm, Calloway's land
was parents to supply his place. But Ward received due from Waddington
which came to £120 a year: he was supported by St. Snaban's Pelaud.

1662 Mr. John Wullis (Revd. parson) afterward, confirmed.
13. Wullis de Wolthwa's son of the ch. of Welton, late, to grant a messuage p
in B. J. to the abbot of the ch. of St. Virg., in the par. in the Bar.
Rigby, retaining lands in B. Wolthwa, Waddington, N. L. and W. Thomas
of 2 acres. F. 497, No. 5.

1575 Sept., 19. Joseph Dyke R. of B. and T. Wimshall obtained a forestal to receive a walk in
a land in the Old, the lane, where is a large barn containing 6 cows 2 1/2
tons and 2 horses; an old place adjoining the walk in the call a Great House
2 bales 1 measure; a cow's house; a cow's house; a cow's house; and 2 horses in the cart to be taken down; the walk to be
opened into a barn p repaired. (Joseph Dyke R. of B. and T. Wimshall q.v.)

1576 May. The thorns are reminded that their churchyard is somewhat unenclosed.

1577 May. The thorns are reminded that there churchyard is somewhat unenclosed.

1662 Mr. Board's camp. (Of the Earl) at school. Mr. John Wullis the Revd. parson, in the name of
1621 Feb 10. Francis Hunt, esq. A deed allowing Ch. Pec. to be held by Ch.
1622 May 8. Francis Hunt for not being at the Court that year whether do
he came to the Church as he should do.
1625 Nov 10. Francis Hunt, a recusant.
1627 May 10. Francis Hunt was 20. The coroner of Easter last.
1628 Feb 5. Robert Edensor, P. Henry Gobley. F.
1629 Nov 20. William Sansom for absence of one of the churchwardens there, Jacher
1630 Oct 29. Francis Hunt gave for a repitition sacrament.
1631 Nov 21. Francis Hunt (as Hunt in 25) for not paying the parish church
1632 Nov 20. Tag Goodlad for not paying his dues. The Church.
1634. June 15. Miles Smith for absence of Mr. Edward Queeny, Charles, saying he was
1635 Dec 15. Miles Smith, p. a churchwarden settled with Zachariah Loft p. Anthony Pole, was
1639 Dec 17. John Sow Hall p. his wife ANF.
1641 May 10. Miles Hunt, p. his wife ANF.
1642 May 10. John monet p. his wife ANF.
1643 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1644 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1645 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1646 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1647 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1648 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1649 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1650 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1651 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1652 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1653 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1654 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1655 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1656 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1657 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1658 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1659 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1660 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1661 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1662 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1663 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1664 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1665 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1666 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1667 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1668 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1669 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1670 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1671 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1672 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1673 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1674 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1675 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1676 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1677 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1678 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1679 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1680 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1681 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1682 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1683 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1684 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1685 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1686 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1687 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1688 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1689 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1690 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1691 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1692 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1693 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1694 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1695 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1696 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1697 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1698 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1699 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1700 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1701 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1702 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1703 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1704 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1705 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1706 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1707 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1708 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1709 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1710 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1711 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1712 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1713 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1714 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1715 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1716 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1717 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1718 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1719 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1720 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1721 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1722 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1723 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1724 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1725 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1726 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1727 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1728 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1729 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1730 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1731 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1732 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1733 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1734 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1735 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1736 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1737 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1738 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1739 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
1740 Nov 10. John Hunt p. his wife ANF.
Barrowden
Mr. Heinricus House.

1591 Oct 11 John Smith the a drouter blacksmith and Alice wife unto Susanna Freeman were taken very suspiciously in a parlor by one William Richardson, wife of the said John Smith. Susanna Smith laid violent hands on the said house of the R. and exclaimed that he took him by the shoulders and threw him down.

1577 Dec 2

1553 Feb 1

Anthony Harrison, a dweller here for 12 years past, and sixty years of age, was asked on St. Thomas's day last at 2 p.m. by William Fyureman to go with him under the following circumstances:— William Fyureman and Isabella Bateman being lovers and drawing together the says William desired A.H. and one William More to go a little way with them and to hear the conversation between him and the says Isabella, what she would say unto him. And as soon as they were all in the field together, the says William spake to the says Isabella these words or like in effect: Isabella here are if honest men and I trust thy friends as well as me, how sayst thou before these honest men, willst thou quả in thy heart to forsake all other men and to love me above all other, and the says Isabella answered and said that "I may find at my heart: to forsake all other men and be one, your love and favor above all other men... so that you may get my friends good will". "Nay," Isabella, sayd Fyureman "I will not overest my foote out of the door, without I have some promise of the., to ask any of thy friends they good wills." Then says Isabella "William, you shall have my love and my favour and have in my hand and my faith and trust in freely as ever God gave it me and I say ever the same. And ye are welcome to me, and now I swear to God we be mean and wifte; and therupon they kissed each other.

This took place in the field between Barrowden and Mossett.

1651 Sept 17. The churchyard is out of order by this default that Dixsons boys did dierke the churchyard.


1651 Nov 14. Richard Dunmore is suspected to have lived incendiarily with the said Coke Tailor and Margaret Brenton: who accompanied with him.

There is a difference regarding Michael Sharp and the Agnes Bay, he understood.

1658 June 30 Barret Bell shot of a guineas at the church date at B. in service.

1660 Sept 2. The churchyard is out of repaire.
Barrowden

1626 June 20. Mr. Phillips, exe. of Peter Shaplin. To render an Account.
1626 July 28. A Vow to satisfy the payment of an annuity.
1630 April 30. Mr. Hunt, not attending church.
1630 May 2. Alice Lygari, living with Jane Gibbons: supposed to be ill cher.
1630 July 5. Rich Wads & Bette M. Newman F.
1630 Aug 4. Edw. Walker for selling & abusing of Thomas Chalice, side-wise in
1640 July 5. Rich Wads & Bette M. Newman F.
1646 The will of Roland Digby 4th Son of Sir John Digby of Evie Kelpeley, clerk, B.
1650 July. On a stone built in Church Cottage and no doubt of one time in the
1650 Why. Lookst ho Thov
1650 On. My Dutch
1650 the churchyard
1650 Passing by thos. E
1650 St. Noe. Wonder Thov
1650 Thyselfe. Must Die
1650 Also on a house lying N.E. of the church a stone on which is en
1650 graved. 1586 and 1648 - Robert Chiffe
1650 RO. C. Zachariah Chiffe
1650 Again on another stone. N.A.
1805 1744 No license to be granted to Chas Fry of B. a pretended schoolmaster.
1744 and the same person being a Roman Catholic (Br. Subner Bk)
1744 Mr. Laslow, license to be sent to B. to him to be paid.
1315 Dec 12. See N. Sup. S. D.
1315 Aug 1. Sir Jos. Digby & his son Simon have acted asJaiffs of Barrowden
1315 in a day, from 16 Nov. vij (1501) to 11 May. vij
1315 (and 1520) paid office of that at 1520 without fee: the amount of
1315 a day was granted out of the Manor.
1315 Adam Schipt, hird of Berringham sued for the death of John Judd at B.
1315 by Maragia wife of John, on Sunday next after St. Clement's Ed. 3, after
1315 he had fled from town to town. A claim has arisen at B. which was begun
1315 by John. T. drew a knife. Adam fled to a certain hedgegate, which was shut:
1315 so Adam struck him with the knife in the head, not on the head, whereon
1315 T. died soon after. They recommend Adam to the King's Clementy, who is left
1315 in charge of John de Wythesbury at Oakham Castle, being afterwards pardoned.
Barrowden

Henry Howe A. B. went in 1562 on presentation of Sir Wm. Cely: the seat was ordained by Tis. Croxner A. Bp. of Cant. in 1548 p. held a licence for preaching.

In 1565 the R. commenced a suit against a parishioner Robert Care for with-holding tithe. Robert Care's account of the matter:—he had 50 ewes & 40 lambs of the which he paid 2 lambs for the 1/12 of 20 % of the same p. for the rest he saith he that they were at sale to other men & he thoutketh that they have paid or will pay for them. And as for the 1/12 well he hadd but few fawes for the which he paid unto Mr. Howe one tiehe shef. As concernyng the rest he payd the tiehe of the wyndwell & the tiehe of the water mill together according as of old time as hath hee also accustomed; that the rents of both the wills yearly are 14s. 3d. He never denied any laster he ought of right to pay.

In 1570 Bpi Vintakin: omnia bene.

In 1572 Wm Cobbe gave 3s 4d. to the churche which his executor refuseth to pay.

1576. Wards reminded that their churchyard is somewhat unfenced & they are orderd to repair the same.

1577. Simon Smithes had violent hands on sir Henry Howe the R. he admitted that he took him by the shoulders & threw him down.

1578. Robert Bell shot of a quene at the church door in service time.

1589. The churchyard is out of order by this defendant that

Dysom boys did disorder the churchyard.

The Courte seing without a licence.

Henry Howe died in 1602.